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to break It up and tt thottl back In condition. Twenty-s-
years' use has undo "Spohn'e" Indispensable In treating Coughs
and Cold, Influenza and Distemper, with their reaultlng compli-
cations, and all rilseasra of the throat, noao and lonta. Acta
tnarvalously as a preventive, acta equally well aa a cure. It
cent and I1.1G per bottle tit drug etores.
Hl'OIIN MKDICAIi COJITANr. Goshen, Ind,

The Usual One.
"What was It made you feel ho cut

hd In Unit telephone uffalr?"
"I suppose It was tlio operator."

Totn of men secretly pray for their
wlrret.
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Spohn's Dis.en.per Compound

The Sure Way to Test
Roofing is on the Roof
Some men think that they can tell good
roofing by smelling it. Figure it out
yourself. How is any man's nose going
to tell him how long roofing will last
and how much protection from storms,
snows and rains it will give.
And protection and lasting qualities
are what you pay money for.
The only sure way to test roofing is on
the roof.

That is where Certain-tee- d Roofing has
been tested by time tested for wear
tested for shelter all over the world.
Certain-tee- d Roofing has never been
known to wear out on the roof." It is
guaranteed for 5, 10 or 15 years, ac- - ,
cording to weight.

Private Brands and
"

Big Profits
Some dealers will try to sell you private
brands of roofing, not because they are
as good or better than Certain-tee- d, but
because there is more dealer profit in
them. Those profits come out of you.
Dealers make a fair profit on Certain-tee- d,

but they are limited to a fair profit
, because so many dealers handle it and

everybody knows the price.
Don't take a gambler's chance on an
unknown brand. Buy for known value
at a price which is fair to everyone.
Any reliable dealer can get Certain-tee- d

for you quickly from a nearby Certain-tee- d
warehouse or jobber. He gets it

when he wants it and he gets what he
wants. He can afford to sell you at a
fair price.
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Entirely Free from
Catarrh of the Stomach
Teruna hnn positively for

mo vtknt tnmnr Mlon failed to
o. I have been time and

compelled to take to my bed fordays. The first bottle of Peruna
Kave relief and while I always
keep In tlio houee for emerar-encte- n,

I consider myaelf entirely
frem eatarrli of Ike alomack,

the trouble from which I Bu-
ffered for long before taking
thla remedy."

ZJoold r Perm
Hold Kveryvrnrre
Ask Yanr Dealer

Consistent.
"Ho Ih n most consistent critic."
"So I Judge by lit runulng com.

ments on fugitive poetry."

The man nntl the fool' money
united.
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Certain-tee- d Products Corporation
General Office, St. Lout.

OfllcM and Wareliouaa. In Principal CUUt

Certainteed
Beware of tlte dealer who tells you he
has Certain-tee- d, but tries to sell you
a private brand. He probably wants
a bigger profit.
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Widely Varied Styles
in Suits
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THIO Egyptian mid the Chinese In- -'

lu fnshlons have mnde!
themselves conspicuous; the Egyptian
In dinner ami evening gowns, and the
Chinese In faults. Both nre represent-
ed In millinery displays along with
head dresses that have been pattern-
ed from the hendwenr of other coun-
tries, far and near, so that anyone
can acquire a head dress that will
accentuate either tho Chinese or
Egyptian flavor In a costume.

Tho Chinese- suit model was Intro-
duced eurly In tho season, and a. dar-
ing llttlo coolie hnt, with a queue of
plaited ribbon trailing from Its crown,
was shown with It. It made n great
Impression and both suit and bat have
been more or less faithfully copied
tho hat suffering the nmputatlon of Its
queue nnd substituting a long jtassel
for it. The queue was n little too ec-
centric, but tho tassel is quite as Chl-iicb- o

and much tnoro beautiful.
Tho sucqess of tlio suits that nre

indebted to tho Orient for their lines
and decorations, Is evident In the
cxamplo pictured above at the loft In
tho Illustration. Thcro Is a )utintl- -

Some Novel Shopping Bags

REALLY good chopping bags of
have dono so much vary-

ing lu price slnco days of tho war,
that n good many bogs of other mate-
rials arc replacing them. Those of
silks and of heavy and handsome rib-

bon, which women make for them-selve- s,

using celluloid or German sil-

ver mountings, have taken the place
of the botler leather bags to qulto nn
extent. There nre uiauy more bead
biiK3 than ever before, although they
nre, as they alwuys lmvo been, expen-
sive. The most practical of those
substitutes for tho regulation leather
bags are those of ribbon and silks
and It Is a pretty fad to lmvo it bag
and street bat to match, using bro-
caded ribbon or plnln, or either fig-

ured or plain silks. The hags nre
usually lined with satin In a contrast-
ing color.

Tl.ls hat and bag to match Idea Is
responsible for tho very novel bag
shown at tho left of tho picture above.
This bag Is made of small Iridescent
green feathers, which have been most
painstakingly bgwci! to n sill; founda-
tion. It Is mounted on n frame and
lined with satin, after the manner of
a silk bag nnd bus much tho same ap-
pearance as n bead bag. Small er

hatn or turbans made of bril-

liant little feathers Inspired this uov-e- lt

and It may have been n compan

ntfss and trlmness In the style that
Is fetching. The short Chinese cont
Is embroidered In an odd design with
bilk, and has a double band set on at
tho bottom under a tuck. Tho orlginnl
oriental Jacket would have pockets In
the sleeves probnbly, but here tho
model Is unfaithful to Its prototype.
Llttlo silt pockets find a place In tho
border at each sldo of the front. The
flaring sleeves have nnrrow turned-bac- k

cuffs mi there Is a flat collar.
Tho skirt Is plain and straight, nar-
row enough to give tho slender lines
which nre needed with this Jacket

Ono hnrdly knows where to place
tho responsibility for tho suit nf the
right, but Its origin is on tho other
sldo of the world from China. The
body of the coat Is more than semi-fittin- g

nnd Its skirt Is mado to rlpplo
with plaits. On tho hip at each sldo
there Is a box plait and lest wo over-
look them, close-se- t, satin-covere- d but-
tons nre placed In a row on them.
Another row accents n nnrrow set-o- n

panel of cloth nt the back and possi-
bly the front depends upon them for
fastening.

ion jileeo to ono of them. Whoever
Is looking for the unusual In bags will
find It In this one.

A short-live- d fad for carrying dolls
which wns accredited to Pnrlslcnnes,
may bo responsible for the silk bng
which simulates n doll. This little

lady has n wldo skirt, a
poke hounct nnd a small cape of silk
In which to face an admiring world.
Tho skirt accommodates a mounting
for tho bng, which shows only on ono
sldo of It. This enticing creation In
bags Is suspended by n silk cord.
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Striking Effect In Straw.
A lingo chin-chi- n snllor with a crown

of cxtrcmo height, when mado from
black llscro straw, "may be most ef-
fective by limiting the trimming to a
single largo soft bow of king's bluo
satin, placed just under tho brim.

Gay Colors In Short jackets.
Some of the sport clothes nre feat-

uring gay-colore- d and striped Jackets
for wear with plain skirts. In the
new btreet suits checked nnd plaited
nklrts are worn with plain, dark blue
t tints.

WOMEN! DYE RIGHT!

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"

Don't Spoil or Streak
ttttttutttt

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that any
woman can dlamond-dy- o a new, rich,
fadeless color Into worn, shabby gar-
ments, draperies, coverings, whether

Playing the Game.
Grace; She saves all- - letters she re-

ceives from her male friends.
Edythe For her sentiment?
Grace No; she thinks ahe might

work a breach of promise suit out
of them.

FRECKLES
Now la the YIme to Get Rid of

Theaa Ualr Spots.
There's no longer the nlUhteit need ol

feeling ashamed o( your freckles, as Othlna
double strength la guaranteed to remove

these homely spots.
Blmply net an ounce of Othlne double

strength trom your druggist, and apply a
little of It night and morning and you
nlmuld soon see that even the worst freckle)
lmve begun to disappear, while the lighter
ones have vanished entirely. It Is qeldora
that more than one ounco Is needed to com-
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful
clear complexion.

l)e sure to ask for the double strength
Othlne, as this Is sold under guarantee o(
money back It It falls to remove freckles.

After th? Rent?
Hewitt May I .ee, you apart?
.Tcwett No, I'm not broke yet.

Don't Let Catarrh Drag
You

Avoid Its Dangerous Stage.
There is a more serious stage of

Catarrh than, the annoyance caused
by the stopped-u- p air passages,
end the hawking and spitting and
other distasteful features.

The real danger comes fromthe
tendency of the disease to continue
its course downward until tho
lungs become affected, and then
dreaded consumption is on your
path. Your own experience has
taught you that the disease cannot

ALL SHE WANTED TO HEAR

Possibly Clerk Had More Information
to Give Out, but Elizabeth

Wouldn't Walt

Elizabeth tripped blithely Into tho
country postofllce.

"I want to know," she demanded
with a tell-tal- e blush as she handed
the clerk a pink communication ad-

dressed to her lover, "how long It will
be before I get nn answer to this
letter."

"That depends," he nnawered; "If
he's In Jail they will let him write
once a month only; If he's dead
broke he'll have to wnlt till he can
earn the price of a stamp, and I havo
no data upon which to base an opinion
of his earning capacities. If he's III

In bed he may not care to dictate dis
Interested third party, and if It's small-
pox they won't let him write nt all;
ditto, If he's dead. Then, again, If
he's got a new girl "

At which moment lie realized that
the. fair Elizabeth had flown. Pitts-
burgh Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Georgette and Trlcotlne.
"Trlcotlne, I hear some silly girl is

going to marry Algy."
"Yes."
"Isn't it ridiculous?"
"Well, I don't know what to say,

Georgette. I'm the girl." Louisville
Courler-Journa- h

The average man thinks he sees the
Image of perfection every time ho
bumps up ngalnst n mirror.

Material in a Poor Dye

-i

wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed
goods.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect results nre guaran-
teed even If yon have never dyed be-
fore. Druggist has color card.

As a rule a man's sugar coated
sweetness wears off with the waning
of the honeymoon.

BETTER
DEAD

Lifo is a burden when tho body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring bock the sunshine take

mi mm
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masss
The national remedy of Holland for over
200 years; jt la art enemy of nil paln3

from kidney, liver and uric acid
troubles. All druggists, threo sizes.
leek for the name Cold Madal oa every baa

and accept no imitation

into Consumption
be cured by sprays, inhalers, jellies
ana outer local applications.

S. S. S. has proven a most satis-
factory remedy for Catarrh be-
cause it goes direct to its source,
and tends to remove the germs of
the disease from the blood. Got a
bottle from your druggist today,
and begin the only logical treat-
ment that gives real results. For
free medical, advice write to Medi-
cal Director, 104 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga.

i LOOKED SUSPICIOUS TO HER

Mro. Toddles Sadly Misunderstood the
Note Sent to Her Hubby From

the Library.

When a member desires a book that
Is not In a certain library, he flies his
application for the volume, which the
librarian reserves for him on Its re-
turn, notifying him that the book
awaits his pleasure.

Now, It happened that one of the
members applied for, but could not get
at the time, a copy of a novel entitled
"Tho Grl He Left Behind Him." In
course of tlice a postcard arrived from
the library, and as the member's wife
Is of a suspicious nature that post-
card caused trouble, for It read:

"Mr. Toddles Is Informed that the
girl he left behind him Is now In the
ilbrnry, nnd will bo kept for him till
next Tuesday morning." Pearson's
Weekly.

Modern Poetry of Motion.
The orchestra softly played

"Kiss Mo Again."
She gnzed Into his eyes
And breathed a sigh.
"Your dancing Is like a poem,"
She said.
"Yes, yes, go on," ho
Murmured.
"An Amy Lowell poem;
The feet
Aro nil mixed up,"
She answered. Itccord.

Too many mlstako their faults for
misfortune.

mstaiil Postum
still sells at the same low price as
before the general rise in costs

and great is the number of
families who now use this
table beverage v in place of
coffee.
Attracted to its use by continued low
cost, they found its agreeable coffee-lik- e

flavor much to their liking.

With no health intent behind their
action they discovered better nerves
followed the change.

All Grocers sell Postum
and your trial is invited

"There's a Reason"

Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO., Inc.
BATTLU CREHK. M1CHI0AN
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